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The eleven ministers who took turns in j,ron4.
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not ell together here more effectively end nottbe ltu.u oon,titotw the food ! “the 
sptly odmonished the crowd then Dicker letter killeth but the spirit giveth life, 

did with bis simple warning not to fool Our school law is conceived in e most 
.. . thoroughly Christian spirit in its free school

with w y. element, which provides education for the
children of the poor equally with those of 
the rich; putting the burden on the 
property instead of upon the ptrente.

Again, tbe teachers of our public schools 
are, i. think it will be admitted, as emi* 
nent a product of tbe Christianity of our 
country as any class of men who can be 
found in it. The pupils at home and 
through church and Sabbath school Influ
ences are, though young, by no means un
affected by i . Now, when these three ele
ments come together—a benevolent school 
law, intelligent Christian teachers and 
pupils nurtured thus far in Christian 
homes, churches and Sabbath schools— 
what ought we to expect 
and moral a'mosphere 
room, to say nothing of the fostering in
fluences of boards, visitors and inspectors ? 
Why, just what we find them to be, name
ly, excellent places of instiuctioo in the 
various brauchee of education needed by 
the youth of our country, in which there 
prevails as well, a thoroughly cbristUn, 
moral and religious atmosphere. I might 
go further and say that even the concession 
of separate schools to tbe Roman catholics 
has been eminently along the same line. 
Granted that they got an advantage id 
them over pio'esunts (although in so put
ting it I do not wish to assert that they 
did), and that we, the protestants, were 
the sufferers by it, have we been very 
badly hurt ? And do Christiana gain no ad
vantage by “suffering with Christ1’ for the 
benefit of others, or, if it is thought best to 
put it that way, to please others !

But ta ret urn to the school room. When 
the conditions are suitable the bible can 
now be brought in and read, 
wise to bring it in when the conditions are 
to the mind of the school board unsuitahl. Î 
But with it or without it, under the influ
ences noted, the biehest elements of ohrif • 
tianity may prevail. Cannot the morality 
of the golden rule be taught without it, the 
principles of self sacrifice and the doing of 
good jcr evil ? Yea, between protestant 
and Roman catholic even. To enforce the 
;Biblc as a text book in our schools will be 
contrary to the desire of many, many Chris
tian people of our province who would re
gard suon a proceeding as a calamity to the 
sohoo’e and to the bible itself Do not chop 
it and back it, for tbe rake of making it 
the instrument of any state law whatever. 
Let it alone in its grand u iitv, its subtle 
simplicity, and its divine eAloiscy. As it 
14 it is “the power of God,” and “the word 
of God isnpt bound.” Make it a subject 
of législation and you consent to the civil 
authority setting it upon a level with tbe 
subject» and books with which it associates
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\ i we-ii th” parts of the organism and a p*r- 
"«i n invading it. Modern research has 

i rendered it likely that the diseases due to 
1 external violence, improper food, poisons 
j and otherig^nencee are not so numerous as 

thneo produced by the invasion of the body 
by parasites.

Of these parasites few ere known to be 
animals, the majiritv belonging to the veg
etable order commonly known as bacteria, 
which is the lowest form of fungi. Of course 
there are three claesea : the rod shaped, be
ing termed bacilli ; the granular,roicrocooel, 
and the screw shaped, spirille. Bacteria are 
all about lie. The water we drink and the 
air we breathe are teeming with these mi- 

„ ^ nute forme of life. They are deposited on 
l.oo all objecta exposed to the sir, and although 
“ in a dry state they are not readily reoeg- 

n'ztd, even by the aid of a microscope, the 
fact of their existenceie easily demonstrated 
by their power of multiplication. In a 
suitable soil, says our author, each bac- 

and then divides into 
two young bacteria within the period of 
lees than an hour, which progeny continue 
the work of their ancestors. At this rate a 
single germ, if not stinted for food, will 
produce astounding numbers within twenty- 
four hours. During their growth the bac
teria live upon the fluid of their soil. The 
decomposition of all organic substances is 
due to their preset ce. Without bacteria 
there would be no putrefaction, 
the bacteria of putrefaotion are not neces
sary identical with the bacteria of disease, a 
misapprehension whiob Dr. G radie thinks 
has materially retarded the progress of germ 
theory.
parasite, and can be produced by no other 
species. Hence rotting refuse may and may 
not contain diseaae-produoing germs moat of 
which appear to require a special soil for 
their growth. Thus, some parasites which 
will flourish and multiply in dead blood at 
once die themaelvea if introduced into living 
blood. Nevertheless, the agents of corrup
tion may cause grave sickness wheu intro
duced into the blood in any quantity.

Expérimenta made with the most rigid 
requirements demonstrate that,many of the 
diseases of man are clearly traceable to bate- 
to rial origin. Among these is the disease 
known as malignant pustule, the parasite iu 
this disorder consisting of minute rods, 
which germinate again under favorable cir
cumstances. Consumption has lately been 
added te the list of unquestionable bacterial 
origin. Here, also, the rod-shaped bacillus 
has beeb found to be the inevitable com
panion of tbe disease, and which none of 
the animals experimented upon oould with
stand. This bacillus likewise produces ap
parently immortal spores, Relapsing fever 
la another disease definitely proved to arise 
from the presence of baoteria, and abaceaais 
also depend upon that source. The entire 
-1— of contagious disease is reasonably 
suspected to be caused by bacteria, although 
absolue proof is as yet lacking. Many dis
eases not considered contagious, such as 
pneumonia and Bright’s disease, have been 
found to be associated with parasites. Why 
they are there, and what part they play, is 
uncertain.

There is little doubt that generally 
ease-producing germs enter the body byway 
of the lunge, and the reason why all who 
are alike exposed are not alike affected is 
explained to be due to the realstence or 
want of resistance which the body opposes 
to its invaders. But why a person who has 

had a contagions disease is not likely

« 97*0-nlc,<z A-Wapiper.
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Jfcir*i »-wt from all Quarters of me 
World. A reunite,. Reliable, and 

Free of «las.
New York is promised a cheap osb sys- 

The New York cab company will The artillery competition, t 
of Col. C. E. Men'lsapAert.1 
yesterday at the Woodtine 
Wellington (of Guelph) and 
cultural college) batteries w 
titors for the
and the latter __ _
the total score of each Ini 
of the contesting batteries :

Wellington battery—C 
28, Lient Tuck —, Corn 
Capt. McDonald 32, Set 
20, Major Hood 21, Corn 
Sgt Hood 37, Sgt. Mclnto 

, 7. Gunner Bruoe 18, Gaa 
' 22, Sgt. J McIntosh 38, ' 

Br. Eddington 17, Gunner 
Ontario *battery—Oerp 

Qr.-Maeter McNsughton j 
Roes 12, Gunner Baldwell It 
11, Captain Mniehison 44, i 
Sgt. Major Young 38, Sgt 

' Gunner Waypher 33, Gun ne 
Gunner Spaulding 32, Gan 
28, Sgt. Cameron 86, Corpm 
poral Cowan 37. The eht 
continued to-day.

Toronto TaehtClabl
The Geneva left Turning's 

a.m. yesterday to convey tin 
to witnesa the regatta to th 
•idea the ladies mentioned ii 
sun were Mrs. Owen, Pori 
Hall. Miss Boyd and Mise B 
was fine and the races are 
have been the best tint hai 
for some time.

Pint class yaohts—Car 
challenge cup.—For this L 
entries, the Condor and Yen 
passing the starting buoy at 
latter 10 86 ;No. 2 buoy, 
Verve 11.16 ; No. 8 buoy, i 
taken. Second round—No. 
taken ; No. 2, Verve 1.26.
8 161, the Condor gave up th

Second class yachts, Cosgi 
* cop.—There were two entni

.47 in the oad

tern.
make the experiment cf furnishing cabs 
capable of holding two persons at the rate 
of 26 cents a person per mile, whieh is a 
great reduction in prices as they now ob
tain iu that city. There is no doubt tha> 
the first principle in this system is to bave 
a great uumb-. r of them controlled by a- 
single company. The greater the number 
the better the ayatem. Where the cabs cf 
a to vn owned by a great many individual» 
working without concentrated action there 
must nf ceaaarily be a great portion of time 
during which the vehicle» remain idle, and 
it is here that the extravagant charges made 
by cabmen have their origin. Onr cab ays-, 
tombas much need of being placed on a 
new basis. That basis should be one of a 
big rivalry with street care moie than a ri
valry among individual cab owners.

CONFEDERATION LIFISUBSCRIPTION

ON’S MONTH.........
day, the 
444. B

ADVERTISING KATES.
President—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 

K.C.M.G. Y
Vioe-Preddents—HON. WM. McMASTBR 

and WM. ELLIOT, Esq.
The profile for the five years to the Slit 

Dee., 1861, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory t 
policyholders.

The surplus over all liabilllties at the Slat 
Dec., 1882, the first year ot the current 
qoinqueninm, was as follows ■
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity
obligations...,.....................................

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
Cherriman, Superintendent of Insur
ances................................................. .

-f$rox 1ACB LUIS OF Mf-MTABSTL.
Commercial adrertleing,each insertion....
Amusements, meeting, etc.........................
Reports of Annual meetings and financial
l- Staten-rut» of corporations....................  16 cents

Special rauie for contract advertisements and for 
preferred nceitien».

8 cents 
10 cents JURY 4 AMES, - 83 BAY STREETterrain grows

of the religions 
of the eonool- «

Jl1
WEDKKSJAY MORN I SO SEPT 12, 1888.

A. MACDONALD’S,THE 01 Y’S DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
The marquis ar.tl his royal consort will 

visit Toronto to-day, und make a short so- 
- j urn among us. The reception accorded 

iie distinguished visitors will no doubt be 
very cordial, as it is the last official visit 
ibe present governor-general will make to 
1 his city. Inferring from her ostensible in- 
iliffercnctt to Canadian life, we should say 
1 Uat Toronto will perhaps never have the 
i onur of again receiving the Princess Louise, 

‘3’rinoe G nrge, son of the Prince of Wales, 
i !go accompanies the viceregal party. Tbe 

' ] icesence among ns of the daughter of » 
queen and the eon ank brother of a future 
king ought to be enough to make the day 
pass off with unusual eclat.

S 02,880.87

■ MERCHANT TAILO&t

355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ÇLM,

And examine hi» stork of CHOICE FALL GOODS. No TroaMe to 
show geoil». Prices Reasonable.

lint 76,063.07
□mlua under the valuation of Mr. 8. 
Homans,

8
Lord Hartington has pracl'.celly admitted 

that the principal measures of the govern
ment at the next reassembling of the Brit
ish parliament will be devoted to alterations 
in the franchise laws. A bill will doubtless 
be introduced dealing with an extension of 
the franchise in the counties, and making 
the qualifications there like those now ex. 
istiog in the boroughs, It is also probable 
that a general redistribution ot representa
tion will be agitated, though both the con
servatives and Irish representatives will 
bitterly oppose it The more general the 
reforms in the election laws in England the 
more the iristooratic class privileges will be 
endangered, and it ie not certain that the 
liberal party will hold together for any im
portant reform bill.

On Yonge street last night three differ
ent illuminators were vielng brilliantly 
with one nnother. The electric light dis
played the pnrity of the diamond, coal oil 
and gaa resembling in comparison Califor
nian gold. Of the two latter light» Mur
ray’s coal oil made the mote brilliant die: 
play, and ihowed that if properly handled 
this now primitive method of lighting Is 
capable of no mean recuits.

on the standard for the
State of New York.............................. 108,683.83
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of s fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholders of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
R. 8. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 

City Agent 2 Managing -Director
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Each disease has its special
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TEST TORONTO JUNCTION.Would it be

VERBATIM REPORT We have a few Choice Lots tor sale at West Toronto 
Junction, each 50 x 160 to a lane.

lh, Î1T.
are the best Lots in the market lor speculation# n „r > / »

T* RMS : 85 cash, balance payable as may be desired. 
Yon cannot Invest $'tS better.

; :ANOTHER NOTORIOUS ORIMB.
‘4. The murder of Rose Ambler at Stratford, 

" Connecticut, will probably add enother to 
ibe list of notorious crimes, and the history 
of this mysterv seems destined to cause as 
lunch general excitement as that raised.by 
rhe murder of Jenny Crsmer and of Mary 
titanwd, both of whom mysteriously met 
their end hi this same state ot Connecticut. 
The New York papers are devoting columns 
to' the circumstance, and with all the 
search that has been made up to the present, 
the mystery connected with the unfortun
ate vie Urn’s death, is as far from solution as 

Rose Ambler was a divorced woman,

OF
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ever.
rngaged to one William Lewis, who had 
lived as hired man at the home of Rose and 
her husband up to the lima that that home 
was in existence. Norman Ambler lays all 
hW trouble at the door of this man Lewie. 
Although their previous’ relatione might be 
a cause why Norman Ambler might desire 
to kill, hie wife, now in love with 
another mao, 
to connect him in any way with the mur
der. Oa Sunday night, the weather being 
eemewhat stormy, Rose Ambler returned to 
her home after a visit to her lover Lewie. 
Next morning she was found dead by the 
roadside without any indications of how or 
by whom the murder had been committed. 
The mysteries, however, that are connected 
■with the murder, time may serve to clear 
up after many bushels of facts and surmises 
have been written in the newspapers.

PITTSTON ,sadSERMONit. c.
Toronto, Sept. 11, 1883. ■ slab to encourageParry Sound is a prohibition town. All 

the land of the place is deeded on condition 
that no liquor shall ever be sold by the par- 
chasers or their tenants. Perry Harbor is 
an adjoining village where drink is sold. 
The contrast between it and Parry Sound is 
said to be marked.
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To Ou Bditor of The World.
Sir ; Your Saturday artiole must please 

all Christiana, who are chrietians first and 
méthodiste or presbyteriana by name and 
second or subservient to their ehrietianity. 
At the same lime those of ns who are mid
dle-aged to-day will not live to see any each 
real advancement in the principle! of 
Christianity» inch an union would exhibit. 
Bach s consummation must be reached step 
by step, and ee a step in the foiward di
rection 1 would «urgent that the two 
churches, especially os the méthodiste must 
moat lik"ly at the present time make some 
change io their hymnal,' try to combine on 
a common book of hymns, indeed I cannot 
see why all the churches should not agree 
to use a hymnal common to them all In my 
own little village, under 500 inhabitant»,there 
are five different denominational churches 
and each has a different hymnal, and aa the 
villagers aud the citizens generally attend 
the eei vice» of all I he churches (sometimes 
of two or three in one day) they require to 
have each five different hymnals so aa to be 
able to engage intelligently in the service. 
Surely this is an absurdity and not very 
ohriatiaulike, and it oould nut involve any 
change of or dep«r uro from principle.™ any 
of. the churches to agree on a common col
lection, anl how seemly it would be, while 
it would no doubt add to tbe tiuauoee of 
the Churches, ta so much would be saved 
through families requiring only one hymnal 
that there would be tbe more available for 
the Sunday offerings or for the schemes of 
the church, CHARITY.

Crecmorc, Sept. 10.

A qVFHTlON FttU VHRI811AS8.

To Ou Editor of Thu World.
Sir: Why does Christian take exception 

to what Mr, Watte has to nay about minu
tera of the gypel, and not to what he has 
tossy against the Christian’s God Î If men 
are really freethinkers they will not blame 
the shortcomings of professors on the reli
gion they 'profess, and the cause will not 
sutler. Why does he not rather refute the 
assertion that if God knew man would fall 
when He placed him in the garden of Edon, 
“He laid a miserable trap toca'ch hia weak 
children io.” As an orthodox ohriatian I 
think this ought to be refuted. I cannot do 
it myself, much aa I would like to, bnt I 
have no doubt that among the scores of 
mipistere in our city and elsewhere there ie 
some one who can effectually remove this 
vile aspersion from the character of tbe 
God they believe iu and preach to ue. Will 
Christian, or some one else so disposed, 
kindly explain this point for the benefit ot 
numbers who, like myself, would believe in 
the orthodox God if they could.

Toronto, Sept. 11, 1883.

A BAD HAI ill. OH TOKOB STREET

IS

yet there Is nothing

We commend to the attention of those 
interested in the question of the bible being 
used in public schools the letter in another 
column signed C. Thé communication is 
from the pen of a minister, who discusses 
this vexed queetioa from a somewhat new 
standpoint.

A proof of the profitable nature of farm 
lug in Ontario, is furnished in the fact 
that the will of an old farmer in Vaughan 
township near this city, showed persona; 
property exceeding seventy thousand dollora 
in value, besides hia real eatate.

the
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é \
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Mias HoGraw was If tifcaae, 
was worth about $2,980,000. 
fora Us an «sags Ms. Fiska
following instrament :

vavtiwkWM am1WEDNESDAY ELIAS ROGERSAOOonce
to be similarly affected a second time is 
shrouded in mystery. If the celle have 
proved unable to withstand the parasitita! 
ravages once, why should they resist a 
second attack ? Such is a fact however, 
and as the experiments of Pasteur prove that 
each kind of disease-producing germ may be 
cultivated in an enfeebled form and be 
transformed into a vaccine virus, we may 
look forward to the day when it will be 
possible to vaccinate against all diseases in 
which one attack grants future immunity. 
“The most direct outcome of the germ 
theory,” say» Dr. Gradle, “ie the ability to 
act more intelligently in limiting contagious 
diseases. Knowing the nature of the poison 
emanated, and studying the mode of its dis
tribution through nature, we can prevent it 
fr„m reaching others, and thus spare them 
the personal struggle with the parasite."

THE TWO PACIFIOS.
Here is what Rigolo, tbe well-known 

financial critic of the New York Sun, hae 
to «ay uf the two new Pacific railways :

The golden spike of the Northern Pacific, 
although driven to the accompaniment of 
music and the popping of champagne corks, 
did not in any way improve the market 
value of its stock. There seems also to be 
something disagreeably suggestive in the 
way llufus Hatch’s expedition has come to 
an end. Neither he nor any of hia guests 
has written anything about it, and one of 
them Mr. Le Sage, manager of the London 
Daily Telegraph, skipped away very quietly 
io Saturday’» steamer. \Ve shall probably 
hear a good dealjabout the far Northwest and 
the Yellowstone upon Mr. Hatch's return, 
but Wall street does not take much interest in 
descriptions of tbe beauties of 
What it looks a'ter is the cash, snd there 
are very ogly rumors of a floating debt of 
some $17,000,000 in this esse. It is also 
said that the two tunnels, which are now 
dispensed with by hauling the trains over 
the mountains at an enormoua expense, will 
oo6t $10.000.

The Canadian Pacific makes much less 
fuss over its enterprise, but seems to be 
much better off in money matters. It ob
tained from ibe government some 435 
miles of road between Port Arthur aud 
Winnipeg for nothing. It alao secured a 
money subsidy of $25,000,000 and no end 
of land, The stuck pays a regular divi
dend, yet it is selling about twenty points 
below the Northern Pacific preferred.

t !

Ottawa Citizen: It ie officially announc
ed that mails for place» east of Toronto arc 
despatched only once a day. This arrange 
ment is not in keeping with the spirit of 
tbe times. It is retrogressive.

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and RetailorsIN THE
I

•hall hare,

N. P. CHANEY & CO.YorkvffleRELIGION IN SCHOOLS.

To (ht. Editor of The World.
Sir : It seems a pity that the discussion 

of important questions such as the above, 
should be mixed and marred by person
alities.

1. Our public schools are state schools, 
I think I am not wrong in assuming that 
they were created by the state for state 
ends. Could tbe state be just as good 
without them,it is presumable that it would 
not trouble itself with them. The state, 
therefore, for its own good, makes the edu
cation of each child, to a cerlain extent, 
obligatory. But I am met at this point 
with the question,

2. “Cannot as much bo said of religion 
in relation to the state? Religion is as 
important to the state as education if not 
more eo, why does not the state then ren
der it obligatory to give each child a certain 
amount of religion or religious training?" 
This question assumes different shapes, 
hut they all amount to pretty much the 
same in the end. “We are a Christian peo
ple or state, why not compel the use of 
the bible in our public schools which is the 
grand aud primal standard of our Christian
ity ?" In answering this question some dis
tinctions of things that differ moat be 
noted.

1. The bible ie not Christianity although 
it contains its fundamental facts and truths 
2. Nor is the reading of the bible neces
sarily Christian reading. 3. Nor is instruc
tion given from the bible necessarily Chris
tian instruction. Your correspond; nt J, 
Carry sayr, “We desire to have taught in 
our echcole, in the very word» cf the bible, 
the history, doctrines and morals of the 
Christian religion.” This is what I should 
call being very full upon the wrong side. 
In only one particular of the subject of the 
“chriitisn religion,” enumerated by your 
cot respondent, do we think it desirable to 
have taught at all in onr public schools, 
namely its "morale.” We have no objec
tion to these being taught either “in the 
very words of the bible" or in any others. 
Think of the history of Christianity 
and its doctrines being taught “in the 
very word* of the bible" in om schools 1 
Take for instance the history of our Lord's 
life on earth. Will he have this taught in 
the very words of the evangelists without 
any comparisons or explanations? Take 
the third chapter of John or any other 
ehspter containing any of tbe difficult 
doctrines of the Christian religion, and let 
the question be put by a pupil now, aa it 
was by a teacher in Israel before, “bow can 
these thing» be ?" Shall tbe explanation be 
givtn “in the very word» of the bible ?” A 
pupil asks for the meaning of the word

•• b Mm ynsaneé el A. D.
The witneeaei to this paper

imssSS.
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bequests to CoeÜTuniversity 
questioned by her husband, 
said to have expressed his an 
tien with them. Now, howi 
applied to the surrogate's ooor 
county to reopen the aoec

nature.
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>1M2 Cents. i iTHE HAMILTON BRANCH.

Mr. Hickson ought to improve the pas
senger train service between Hamilton and 
Toronto. The mixed train leaves Hamilton

4

OI all Newsdealers, or deliv

ered from the office,
about 7 iu the morning and is due here at 
9 10 but for two months back it has hardly 
ever reached here on time—it is generally 
near ten before it is in. It looks aa if this 
train was run as a freight train more than 
anything else. Those of our people who live 
in Oakville and Port Credit feel this delay 
keenly, and it is driving some into the city 
who otherwise prefer the country. We do 
not see any reason why the last expresses on 
this line could not stop at the Credit and at 
Oakville, juet for a minute, to pick up pas- 

The road bed is such a good one

a pn

230 KING STREET EAST. ex<
entil720 Yonge Street, Toronto saw would go toAnd the London Canadian Gazette says :

The Northern Pacific has a share capital 
of $90,000,000,and a funded debt to date of 
$32,000 000, while the Canadian Pao'fic w 11 
have 900 m tro miles of railway, with a share 
capital—all ranking equally for dividend— 
of only $90,000,009, and with no bonded 
debt wh never, excepting th- $5,000,000 
held by the government as security for the 
carrying out of the concession, against 
which "will be io hand about 17,000,000 

of land. It is the policy of the Can
adian Pacific hoard to steadily press on 
•with thoir task, and not to waste their 
strength in contending with detractors, o: 
in trumping np disparaging tales about 
rival-t. They arc being judged bv thoir 

k by those who arc earnestly concerned, 
n id so far the verdict is in their favor, and 
ntl.I will, we -re sitlsfied, ha so to the end, 
tmd beth Imre and in Canada.”

si
He bases his application

two ground». The ant of 
which oonatitu

; FOR
New Mattresses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds ot Feathers.

the ot

m pan$1 PER ANNUM. 1 ’ll

mm
property to anyMWfedl

»f the enabling etatatooon^* 
virion was annaphtieij 
university, end beST 
bava no retf3aew"~N 
apply to hia irihf* 1..

The other ground on which 
present tolaim if 
which’ torfctil tSSTtPyt si

=Üfe=S
Prof.CLUTHESlfiffi

PERFECTED SlUI
sengers.
that any lots of time could be made up on 
the rail. At all events Mr. Hickaon ought 
to give us a better local train than the 
mixed one in question.

'I, 318PER DOZEN$3 udD.
cores X0 / 1;l«-w sail « a—sob su, srrue os— i

CABINET PHOTOS •4 ••The archbishops of Baltimore, New 
York, Cincinnati and Philadelphia, with 
several other prelates, are shortly to set ont 
for Rome, to gonfer with the cardinals of 
the propaganda as to the better government 
of the Roman catholic church in the United 
States. Preliminary to this is the provin 
cial synod of the province of New York, 
summoned hy Cardinal McCloskey for Ue 
last week of this month. It ia believed that 
tbe summons of tbe American prelates to 
Rome will result in the introduction of 

law into the administration of tbe

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : 1 would like to know what our Aad tbe most substantial proof of tMe superior 

artistic qualities is that I bars mads mors sittings 
during tbs past year than any other studio in To
ronto.

;tl
health officer is about. In coming from 
church l*gt Sabbath a number of people, 
along with myself, had to pass very quickly 
a butchei'o store, opposite Yonge street 
avenue, to eecape the tfflnvia from the cel
lar of meat or brine of meat, or some other 
fleshy substance coming through the grat
ing, enough oi a dose to give headaches, 
etomachtiches and typhoid fever for a 
men h. To-day in passing it was just the 
same. Please draw the health officer's at
tention to it. I will, and many others, give 
it a wide birth iu future.

r.eo
THOMAS E. PERKINS,

WwteeANai: fis Whew Unp
miLatest Patented, U. S. and Canada, Dec. 20,

TEE CAUSE OP DISEASE.
In a lecture ou the germ theory of dieaee, 

delivered' before the Chicago Philosophical 
society, Professor II. Cradle, M. V., says 
that the belief of Havages that diseases are 
^produced by the influence of evil spirits is 
Ten lied by human intelligence in its highest 
development; but that these destroyers 
Lave now assumed a tangible shape, and in- 
utcad of tlio more passive efforts with 
which wo have hitherto resisted them we 
now begin to fight them in their own domain^ 
The germ theory, he goes on to say, does 
away with the medical ignorance which 
formerly attributed tho origin of disease to 
a “cold,” “impurities of the blood,” or, in 
the ctvse of contagious diseases, to a genus 
Apidemieus.” In the light of the germ

QRATKFUL—OOMFORTINQ “• A Iv

Frame, contiiaing viluabY. lolo^a!to£;, r̂0^"d «- book on

EPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST > q »dT

“By s thorough knowledge ot tbs nature1 raws 
which govern the operations of digestion end jutri- 
tlon, and by a careful application of the flne proper
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps hae provided 
our breakfast tables withe dslidstelyflavored bever-

a constitution may b. gradually built up up until 
strong enough te ntiti every tendency to diseuse

lah*Hramm--OMI Arafat Goulu.

À îeg^o a benevolent eh» 

scientific, religions, or ■“ 
tien more than O*:™* * 
after payment of 

The Fieke will 
ceedingly interesting litige

THE etGLU*

canon
catholic church in the United States, tbe 

in the Roman catholic count riel ot
A SICK MAN.

Toronto, Sept. 10, 1883. --i
same aa
Europe, and while the arbitrary power of 
bishops will be thus reduced, it is claimed 
that the affaire of the church will probably 
be more equitably managed, and the priest» 
and congregation» will have a satisfactory 
court of appeal.

9UL
Himalaya (the abode of enow from the 

Sanscrit “binta,"snow, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along tho entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6900 feet, bnt 
the boat ii produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the beet’only ia sold 
by tbe Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cento 
per lb.

one

CHARLES CLUTHE
—■*£*
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JAWS“I advise all yon sainte and sinners,” 

said Henry Dickerson, as he stood on tbe
EFTS a Co., Eomeopaaaic Obeoum,
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